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Fen and Picture Pointers
This number of The Illustrated Hee In de-

voted
¬

largely to educational featuios which ,

whllo of special Interest to llinw engaged
actively In educational work , Hliould be good
reading for the great mass of the people ,

who ar vitally concerned In our public
Hchool syHlein.

The growth of fiec school education ,

which IIII.M attained UH hlgluvst form In this
country , has taken on new plumes In lucent
yearn so rapidly that many Intelligent per-
sons

¬

foimuily In close' touch with wihool-

woik are uninformed its to the details. Our
le low of the meeting of the Ncbiimku Slate
Teachers' association at Lincoln during the
holiday week bilngH ul In striking promi-
nence

¬

the various subjeclH discussed which
Ilk'Htrato thin movement. The picture * * pre-

sented
¬

are Hiiap shots taken of the principal
llgnren In attendanceat the teachers' bea-

nlimn
-

and Include well known educators from
all parts of the state.

The frontispiece , too , Is given over to the
Slate TiMehwH1 m nclntlon by repioduclng
the portrait of UH new president , 1) . II-

.I'orry
.

, who Is also prcsldiut of Donne col-

lege
¬

nt Crete. Mr. I'erry Is one of the cnn-

hcrvnllvu
-

educntors of Nebraska , whoso elec-

tion
¬

seenw to liavo satisfied all the members
of the

Another portrait of special Interest In

educational circles Is that of the new presl-
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It.

Jont of the Iowa State Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

, who In thus Introduced to the readers
of The Doe. The choice of the Iowa teachers

upon a comparatively young man. In

charge as principal of the West Dos Molnes
school , who Is expected to glvo the Iowa as-

sociation
¬

a vigorous and progressive nd-
mlnlNtratlon.-

No

.

more entertaining and at the same
tlmu Instructive article on educational topics
will ho found than that on the experiment In-

a school city , which Is being tried In the
grammar school of Omaha. How

the lilen was obtained ami put Into opera-
Urn Is narrated in a charming by the
principal , Miss Foes , under whoso super-
vision

-

the children huvo organized them-

selves
¬

Into a model municipal government ,

under nm > or , council and courts. Wo be-

llevo
-

the Roll inn school Is the only In

Nebraska which has up this project
which In attracting widespread attention In

various cities throughout the entire United
Staten.

Ono of our unique shows a rail-

road
¬

passenger station In process of being
moved on railway trucks. The feat was nc-

compllhhed
-

at Lead , S. IX , whore the build-
ing

¬

used by the Deadwoud Central railway
as a piuuongor depot was moved 000

feet , bringing It nearer to the business
portion of the city. It was placed on two
narrow-gauge Hat cars , while two unglneu
pushed It up the steep grade to UH destina-
tion

¬

, The crow of men who did this work
was the N UII which was employed In taking
the court from Hummlngford to
Alliance , Neb. , on cars last summer under
the superintendence of J. E. CarUon , general
bridge foreman.

Attention of the readers of The Dee Is
called to the fact that the Illustrated lice Is
published every week In the year and re
Meets graphically lift) and events In Ne-

braska
¬

and surrounding states. It Is a
topical western Illustrated magazine which
will compare favorably with Illustrated
papers which soil for the price. Now
Is the tlmo to subscribe , at the opening of
the now year , and to send copies to your

MOV INC THE PASSENGER STATION AT LEAD , S I ) . , ON RAILWAY TRUCKS.

friends , who through It can obtain a better
Idea of what IH going on In the west than
through any oilier agency. The series of I-

llustrated
¬

articles on the public schools ,

which will continue yet for some weeks , will
nlono repay those who subscribe at once.

The olllcers of the Veterans' union
for the Nebraska division , who are shown In-

a good group picture , represent an organlat-
lon

-

to care for and help the union veterans
and their widows nnd orphans. It is an ad-

junct
¬

to the Grand Army of the Republic
The latter Is a social and charitable order

DOWN by
Louis Hostwlck.

settled
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one
taken
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Union

liniy , while the Union Veterans' union Is

more of n protective league and does not
draw the line so closely at i olltlcal action ,

as ono of UH maxims IH to "stand by those
who stand by us. " The division commander
nt present Is Major General G U Drlesbach

Told Out of Court
The solemn air of judicial gravity and

dignity of the supreme court , reports the
Washington Times , is sometimes disturbed by-

a Hash of humor. On ono occasion there was
an argument going on and the attoincys
were using a map to Illustrate the case. Ono
attorney , In the course of his presentation
of the case , pointed to the map In question
and was proceeding to dilate upon the s-ame
when Jnstlco Gray asked him what the map
w

as."Why
, your honor. It Is Just a blrdseyel-

owr of the land In controversy , " answered
the counselor.-

"Well
.

, " said Justice Gray , " 1 wihh you
would bring the map a little nearer ; I

haven't got a bird's eye. "

The lawyer nskcd the witness If the inci-
dent

¬

previously alluded to wasn't a miracle ,

relates Collier's Weekly , and the witness
said ho didn't know what n miracle was-

."Oh
.

, come ! " said the attorney. "Suppos-
ing

¬

you were looking out of n window In
the twentieth story of a building and .should
fall out and should not bo injured. What
would you call that ? "

"An accident , " was the stolid reply-
."Yes

.

, yes ; but what else would you call
It ? Well , suppoho that you were doing the
same thing the next day ; suppose you looked
out of the twentieth story window and fell
c tit , and again should find yourself not In-

jured
¬

now , what would you call that ? "
"A coincidence , " said the witness.-
"Oh

.

, come , now , " the lawyer began again.-
I

.

I want you to understand what a miracle Is ,

nnd I'm sure you do. Now , Just suppose
that on the third day you were looking out
of the twentieth story window and fell out ,

and struck your head on the pavement
twenty stories below and wcro not In the
least Injured. Come , now , what would you
call It ? "

"Three times ? " said the witness , rousing
a little from his apathy. "Well , I'd call
that a. habit. "

The reporter's preface In an early volume
of Alabama reports , before the day of
stenographers and their vicarious suffering
for the mistakes of others , regretted the
typographical errors In a former volume ,

and stated that the "reporter confidently
hopes" that by closer personal supervision
which ho will bo enabled to bestow on the
proof sheets , "aided by the past experience
of hjs publishers and their Increasing fa-

miliarity
¬

with the handwriting of the
judges , " ho may have better results. Another
reporter offered as ono apology for such
errors that the Immense business of the
court "allows the Judges no time to copy

their opinions , and they are often , so far as
the manual labor is concerned , written cur-

rento
-

calaino. "

About Noted People
John D. Rockefeller advises young men

to keep n careful record of all expenditures
nnd receipts , so that at the end of every
year they may tell whether they are saving
enough to provide- against the Inevitable
rainy day. "U is , " ho says , "the beat means
of checking foolish expenditure. Most any-

one

¬

, " he adds , "can make money , but only
n very few know how to save it. "

Rov. Cortland Myers of Brooklyn tells
this story of General Horace Porter : Mr-

.Myers
.

spoke at a banquet and exceeded the
limit allowed speakers by some fortyfive-
minutes. . General Porter , who followed him ,

and who , by the way , Is his intimate friend ,

remarked that Mr. Myers as the author of
the book , "Why Men Do Not Go to Church , "
had now given a practical Illustration of
the real reason.

James L. Whitney , who has been elected
librarian of the Iloston public library ,

to sufcood Her ¬

bert Piitnum , Is-

a member of
the noted family
of the late Josl.ih-
D. . Whitney of-

N o r t h a m p t on-

Mass. . , all of whose
sons become prom-

inent
¬

in the learned
professions. The
two best known of
the brothers were
J o s I n li Dwight
Whitney , the geol
oglst , and William
Dwight Whitney ,

the philologist

Russell Sage says
in a recent inter-
view that his good
health Is due large-
ly

¬

to the fact that
he had avoided so-

c
-

1 a 1 functions ,

"When I was in
congress , " he says ,

"Washington life
was very gay.
But I decided I

would take my
frugal habits with
me. I drink In
moderation , b u t

never to excess. I

met a lot of men
who drank so much
that they couldn't
attend to anything.

That doesn't pay. I kept my resolu Ion
and was very frugal In Washington. "

Mr. Wu Ting Fang , the Chinese minister
at Washington , Is a social favorite because
of his genial humor and companionable ways.-

At
.

a Ilttlo the other night he had
to-answer a toast. Ho began with a com-
plimentary

¬

allusion to ways , but
said there arc a few things about Oriental
civilization to our own. There had
been some beastly weather that week , and

HASTING'S FIREMEN'S 1899 FOOT IJALL TEAM.

ho ttirncd to Willis Moore , the eathi-
bureatt

-

chief , who sat close by. "For in-

stance , " he said , flerccly , "wo lu China would
long ago have cut off this young

. " It dazed the company for a minute ,

but they soon the playful allusion
to the weather maker and roundly greeted
the remark ,

A Missouri paper says that Senator Cock-
roll keeps In closer touch with the people
of his state than any other man in the
senate. Ono of his habits , according to -i.capitol gossip , Is to read in the senate the
name of every constituent who sends him
a petition. Other senators content them-

selves
¬

with presenting petitions In an in-

definite
¬

bunch and In this Impersonal fash-
Ion

-

they are noted in the Congressional
Record. Cockrell's way Is different and
when the llecord appears there are the
names of his constituents , looking very
largo. Forthwith to each person thus dis-

tinguished
¬

goes a copy of The Hecord , which
Is shown with much pride at the country
store or crossroads postoinco and the voter
Is a friend of Cockrell for life.-

W.

.

. E. Curtis , the Washington correspond-
ent

¬

of the Chicago llecord , says : "During
the discussion of the Drlggs heresy case rome
years ago I sought an with Mr.
Moody on 'higher criticism. ' Tin not up-

to that sort of thing ,
" ho said , with a twinkle

In his eye. 'You sec , I never studied thor
elegy and I'm precious glad I didn't. There
are so many things In the bible that every-
body

¬

can understand that I'm going to

i

fl
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"preach about them until they are ex-

hausted
-

and then , If I have any tlmo left ,

I'll take up the texts I don't understand. '

'Aren't you ever asked to discuss dUflcuU
passages of scripture ? ' I Inquired. 'Mercy ,

yes , ' answered Mr. Moody ; 'almost every-
day , but I always answer people Just as I
have answered you and tell them that there
are satisfaction and consolation enough In
the promises of the Savior , all that any-
body

¬

can want. The single verse , 'Corno
unto mo , all ye that labor and are heavy
laden , and I will glvo you rest , ' contains
all the theology and religion that I need ,

or nny other man or woman. ' "

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News : Snubbing cue of the 10U-

IH an uppercut.-
Don't

.

judge a nun's bravery by his con ¬

versation.
Hope is all right when It forms a part-

nershlp
- ,

with hu&tle.
Many a good man has worried himself

crazy over a pointless joke.
The high-water mark l i cached ovi-rytlnie

the iceman presents his bill-
.It's

.

hard to follow the bent of a man's.
mind when he is In financial wtralts

Tills In said to bo a woman's age , yet
women have little to say about their ago.

Many a small boy Ilmls ho has slipped up
In hUs calculations when the slipper comes
down.

The khs you talk the less likely you are
to choke If compelled to swallow your
w ords-

A good many prayers are made In private
that his uatanical majesty would line to
have answered.

The cheeky individual usually goto there ,

but It Is generally at the uxpcnse cf some
one's good opinion.-

If
.

an honest man is the noblest work of
G d u might bo policy to keep an eye on
the self-made man.-

An
.

old bachelor says ( hero Is a period In
every we man's Itfo when ho scratches out
the number In her shoes.

The selfish IndUidual who lives for him-
self aluno Is usually the only perhon In the
world to mourn his demise.-

It
.

was an Irlhh philosopher who said the
strangest things In some newspapers are
the ours that are left out.

Two persons may ho able to live as
cheaply as ono after they are married
but they can't do as well engaged ,


